
WA4LKER? v. MAXWELL

reemient, anti for possession. RIDDELL, J., alter consideration,
,ecteti that the usual judgment for rescission and forfeit of
?,osit andi sumns paiti on account andi for costs sliould be issueti.
D. Bissett, for the plainiffs. No one appeared for the de-
idant.

WALKER V. MýX-wELL-LENNox, J.-OcT. 5.

Veiidor and Pirchlaser-Contract for Sale of Londl-Conili-
n~-ipr fnat ionu-Paîluare to Prove Truth of-Rescissionb

~1!idelceK.r1<eon.-Acionfor the rescission of a coudi.
rial contract entered into by thev plaintiff for the purchase
Si the defeudants of 320 acres of landi ini Saskatchewan, for

delivery up of a promnissory note mnate by the plIainitifr, for
~repayment of imoney paiti in connection with the contract

(1 interest, andi for damag-es. There were four defendants-
iiite, Robertson, Maxwell, antid ih.Ti trial was begun
ýore LE~NOX, J., WithOuIt a juryv, at Owen Sound, on the lSthi
ne laat. At this timie, couinsel for the different defendants
reeti that they' did not wish any' distinetion mnate hetweeu thle
Fenrdants, but would be conteýnt with a judgmient for or against
.The case was then atijourned for argumnent at Toronto, and

s taken up on~ the 19th Septemiber. Counsel for theý, defendants
ixwell and 'Smith then asked leave, to eail evidence to shew
Srelations existing between these two defendants anti the

i r two defendauts, with thie view of ultimately arguing that,
,~if White and Riobertson were hiable, Maxwell anti Smiith

re not. Ail the other parties objecteti to this; anti the lant
tige, hiaving regard to the previous conduet of the, case, andi
Svery great inconveniýence andi injustice involveti in fhe ad-
sion of this evidence, refused to admit it.-To indue the

lintiff to sigri the formnai contracta of sale anti piarchase, the
Fendiant Robertson, representing all the defendlants, drew iip,
med, andi delivereti to the plaintiff the following document:
)wén Sound, Aprit 19th, 1911. This writing la ta certify
it James D. Walker, of Owen Sound, agrees te aigri and settlp
id~ bought in the vieinity of Battieford " (describing it) " upon
Scondition that the ]andi upon inspection la as representeti,

Dd Iarmi land, clay loam, slightly rolling, anti locateti close to
r.P. Ry,, <therw iue con tracta ta be ref uided together with cash
id. " Thereupon the plaintiff signeti the formai contracta,
id the suru of $320 by cheque, and gave his promiasory note


